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Agents for- - "

j -

Kmos Machink Co., Lowell, Mass. .
; ; .

u WmTiN Machiset Works, Whitinsrille, Mass. ".

Eco" Systbm of Time Detectors, Boston, Mass.
General FireExtjngcisheb Co., Providence, K. I.

'
. Wesiisghocbe? Machine Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

"WESTiKQHoCBEy Elect aic & MASTJFACTUBiKa Co., Pittsburgb, Pa.VE!

C0XTBACT0B3 FOB1

f
Self-Feedl- OpeBers. Cylinder openers,

with - feeder attacned, with or without
tronks. i '

Ilsvake Ippers.-Mjn- e ana two seeuou
breaker tappers, with or without feeders at-
tached, with or without condensers a ad
gaue boxes, and with or without screen
seettons.- - -

Combination Breaker aad Flalsba tap-
pers. One of two section flnlshers,. with
feeder attached. ' -

Iatersaediat lappers. One .or two lec-
tions. -

FioUber XapperaOne or two sections,
with ordinary plain teater arms, or with
Kerscboer's carding beaters. ? - H-

Waste Pickers tad; Cleaners. Card and
picker waste cleaners roving waste openers
and cotton waste pickers with thread ex-
tractors. .' ;

Carting Enirlns&6atlonar?, Iron-to- p

Bat cards, wita Licker-l- n and Wellman
strippers; with, or without collers. Kevolv.
ing sat tares. ; wn ; cuuvn. juipniiro

Complete 8tasBPlants Power

I -

plants of any si se and description: Corliss
engines and high-spee- d engines, eit
return tire tubular Doners ;water luouiar uuu, ow uiup.,o"..-i- r

rFtre Protertlon Kqalpiaeats Grlnnell, Hill or Keracher antotnatlo
sprinklers: 'Uaderwrlters,M Are pumps, bydranU, wood or steel tanks,
bose connections, eto. ''- - . i

Kieetrlc LigbtiDg Plants Westlnghouie new mnntlpolar dynamos,
aud are lamps, switchboards and all instruments therelor J elec-

trical supplies of all kinds. - . - -

1

A ftmich covered in firie
as soft as a feather bed. Only S16.75. -

This is a special bargain made bv a large manufac-hira- v

aa a loaVJnT nrtr fh'fTirip.. is liable to he withdrawn
any day. You had better secure one at once. 1 consider
it the finest, cheapest and best coucn ever onereu ior me

ac.i c..- r 1 . .1 fr sine;; ' ialiC
and private 1 Ir. ami XJrs. uresn- -

am. "V- -
When the head of the precession

reached the main entrance to the sta-
tion, the cavalry drew up in line and
permitted the carriages to pass between
them. It .was' almost noon when the
President and cabinet reached the depot
and embarked, Mr. Cleveland plainly
showed the effect of his recent illness.
His face was flushed and heated and as
be stood with bowed head the perspira-
tion streamed down his face.

. Although nothing had been said about
it, it was noticed that Dr. O'Ueilly at-

tended the President and went to Chi-
cago with the party. It was given out
that this was done on - Mrs.' Gresham's
account, but it is believed that the con
ditiou of the President himself had as
much to do with the presence of tbe
doctor as anvtbine else. In addition to
Minister Romero, of Mexico, Minister
Mendonca, of Brazil, also formed one of
the funeral escort. No representatives
of the press - were permitted ' on board
the train." The train pulled out of the
station at exactly fourteen: minutes af
ter 32 o'clock and will run as the second
section of train Na- - 5. ,; which leaves
Washington at 1 1 :25 a. m. It was about
45 minutes behind the regular ; train,
The train will reach Pittsbnrg at about
9:15 to-nig- and is due to reach Chica ;
go morning. so stops win
be made along the route except such as
are absolutely necessary, for the proper
running bf the train,, -

iBi ouo cosvjcirnox otzb.
Tbe Subordinate 8 tat Officer Nominated

Harry, "i - -
"

Zaskavillk, O.? May 29.-Vic- tor and
vanquished ame together again this
morning in Memorial Hall with the .in-
tention of finishing up the work of the
Republican State convention with "dis
patch, to .the end that the - delegates
and visitors might return to their re
spective localities in time for participa- -

tion in thejexercises of Decoration. Day.
Senator Sherman was prompt in open
ine proceedings at D o'clock, and the
delegates were eoually prompt in- - re
sponding to his call for order, c-

retary Foster--; was first introduced to
submit the platform and resolutions
which were ' hurriedly r read ! and J as
Quickly adopted, moderate applause be
ing bestowed upon the naming of M?
Kinley as a candidate for the president
cy and of roraker for the next senator- -

ship. l . ;::.'- ' ::. " --
.

" -

The nominstion for Lieutenant Gov
ernor was next on the docket. Only
one name, t that of i A;". W.' Jones, of
Youbgsiownr las submitted and his
selection was made by acclamation
Wi J. Gilbert, of Caldwell, wu Dom-
inated for Auditor of Sta; Judge Mon- -

shall. Supreme judge; Josiah B. Allen.
of Athens, for clerk of the Supreme
Court. - s T :J": '

The net result of the defeat of Nash
is to dispossess Governor McKinley
and his friends of the control of the
State political machinery after January
next and to make Foraker
the party dictatator bf the State. - It
likewise settles tfie fact that the Ohio
delegation to the next Republican
presidential convention will contain at
least two es at large in
the persons of Gen. Asa Bushnell, who
will then wear the title of Gover
nor, and Foraker, who will
probably be alluded, to as "Senator-elect.-

'

:

But little interest was taken in to-
day's proceedings, as it was evident
that the Foraker slate would go through.

KKV.CE.IODD 1H GEOHGIA.

Tbe New Catalogue of Erklne College
Berislon of tfae CarrlealDni.

Special to the Otwerver T

Due West. S.C Mav 20. Rev. C. E.
Todd is canvassing in Georgia in the in
terest or the remaie college.

The banquet of the alumni, which
will take place during. commencement
week, promises to be a brilliant affair

The catalogue of Erskine for the cur
rent collegiate year has just been pub
luhed. There has been considerable

of the curWculam in
some of the departments. This is es
pecially true of the English department
The Bible course will be given more
prominence in the future. .

Rev. O. Y. Bonner, who has been
doing . mission ' work in Little Rock,
Ark., is expected to beat home before
commencement. -

All members of the graduating class
will to required to deliver orations t
the close of the session.

SOLD FAK K S1LVKKWAKE.
'

Some of tbe Foremost Firmii of New Tork
. City Indicted by tbe Grand Jary.

; New Yokk, May 29. Among the in
dictments found to-d- ay by the grand
jury are true bills against the following
arms lor selling 'Take silverware
Ploomingdale Brothers; Simpson, Craw
ford & Simpson; H O. Koch & Compa
ny; btern.A3 uompany; Macy & Compa-
ny; Adams & Company; Hearn & Son;
Hilton, Hughes & Company; Ebrich
Bros; Jamison & Compunj; Daniels,
and O'Neill & Company.

The members or tqe various urms in-
dicted were arraigned before Recorder
Golf in theiCourt of General Sessions
tbis af ternoon and on motion of District
Attorneys Battle and McManus the de-
fendants were paroled in custody of
their counsel.
- ADAMS WAS TlIK WISNtflt," j.;

lie Took the Three Leading Event
Thoagb BfcHaia Pushed Him Close In
One.; , ,' ' - ..;:

Special to tbe Observer. ; T
Wixstok; May 29.--I- n the bicycle

races here-th- is afternoon-Adam- s, the
Southern cnampioo, won in the three
leading races as. follows; Quarter mile a
open in Jli; two-mi- le handicap in u.12;
one mile open in 3.10. It was thought
by many that: McMakio, of Charlotte,
won the quarter-mil- e open, whileothers
considered the race a tie. - The Judges
ueciaea mat Adams was me winner by
three inches. ' " . '

Owing to sickness Beck, of Salem, did
not race, -- -

ffw Depnty Collectors Doable Daily Pas--
- senger Serrlce. .

Special to the Observer. :'?- -..

Asheville, May 2ft. Collector Rogers
has appointed J. C. Horton, of Boone,
deputy collector, to succeed R. L. Cpun-eil- l,

resigned, and Jas. D. Justice, of
Uutherfordton, to succeed U. P.' Tan
ner, resigned. - "

- -- . ; - . v--.
Iazarus Clayton, Jr.; charged - with

being accessory to tbe killing 'of Dave
Sherrill last week, had ; a hearing
to-da- y - and was discharged fq,r lack
of evidence.- - r -"

Double daily passenger service will be
resumed over the- - Asheville & Spartan
burg Railroad about July 1st. ;. ; i

Vermont Ket Yet Beeevered from Hr
Grafton- - Yt.. May 20. One of the

most severe earthquake shocks ever ex-
perienced

ly
in this vicinity was felt yes

terday. Tbe vibrations . were accom
panied by a loud rumbling noise, which
lasted fully 30 seconds.. Buildings were
shaken violently and people ran into
the streets in their excitement. Chil
dren ia schools as well as older people
were badly frightened. Crockery" and
other moveable articles were shaken np
butso serious damage has been reported. .

- Highest ofall ia Leavening Power.

price. UnJy fib. iD in ngurea coruuroy iawu cuiui.

The Ohio Conrention Did Not Strengthen
EIcKJnJey, Bat Did Strengthen the Silver
Cause Personal and Other Notes.

Special to the Observer. - - -

WAsrasrerrosr, May 29.-- A North Caro-
lina Democrat says to-da- y; "Judge
Hezekiah Gudger's card in the Citizen
does not surprise mte.--- Before, he left
here I heard him say things about the
Democratic; party which indicated that
be was preparing to leave it, out x saia
nothing and would have continued to
say nothing if he had not spoken for
himself in a way not 10 be mistaken.
He has gone over- - to the Republicans
and- - is now inventing excuses for the

V--: -step." -

- TestimonyTin ' the "North. Carolina
Contested election cases will be opened
and printing of parts be authorized on
tbe 11th of June; in the South Carolina
cases on the 15th of June. z -

' At the very impressive funeral ex-

ercises over Secretary Gresham 'to-da-y

at the White House, Walter Faisou
was one of tbe State Department chiefs
who acted as ushers for the diplomatic
corps. Secretary Cox and' Sergeant-at-Arm- s

; Bright seated the few Senators
now in the city: - - 1

; Except among Mcltinley's - partisans
it is contended that the Ofaio conven
tion weakened,"LiUleBillie's" chances,
already ' slim. . Sherman's speech - and
the resolutions have had no effect ex
cept to strengthen tbe free silver move
ment. . - ' .

Governor Carr- - has inspected. Miss
Sanders' Virginia Dare statue and is
much pleased with it. Something has
been said about the State purchase! ng
it. - 1 -

Col. Wharton went with the
Confederate monument party to .Chi
cago yesterday. -
Z- Arrived: Gen. W. R. Cox, secretary
of the Senate; W. W. fuller, passing
last night from Durham to New York
Thomas Lyons, G. H. Steadman, Green
ville; J. I. Haves and wife, AshevUle

THOUGHTFUL SILVER DEMOCRATS.

Some Who Look Beyond the Tide of Pres- -
- ent Prosperity See Distant Storms.

Correspondence of the Observer. ; '.

WAsnrsaTOir. May 20. The silver
"Democrats who think as they boom
along on the tide of prosperity have
some fears that their side may not al-

ways secure victories. They dread the
thoughtless ard extreme element in
their own faction. One of these
thoughtful silver Democrats said to me
to-da- y; "I believe free coinage is right
jrnd will prevail in the end. It fs for
tunate, perhaps, that the Republicans,
and not our own party, will be called
on to take action next winter in Con- -
gressT It will be amusing to see what
thev will make of it. Some of our own
people may. however, iro too far and in
the compromise, if there ia one, the sil
ver wing may lose some- - advantage.
This whole question, in my mind, as a
political one. is something Uko this
Shall the very rich run the 'financial
system of the country, or shall the
other Deoole. moderately riett, intelli
gent, small-properti- ed and respectable
poor, be permitted to control? Of
course I do-n-ot believe -- in appeals to
class interests or the employment of ad
eaotandum .arguments, but the appeal
is made by the other side and we are
simnlv on the defensive. I - had to use
a little argument In New York the
other day which may sound like an ap
peal to popular prejudice. A certain
Prominent Democrat dined with our
parly. He tried to draw me out.
I kept thinking how I would silence
him. At last I hit on this scheme: He
was present! or the absurdity of the sil
ver contentfon. I listened and said
nothing. But I saw he expected me to
sav something. "I agree, with you en
tirely," I observed. "All you say is
conclusive. It is precisely the line of
argument am English "mono-metairi- st

would address to an American to serve
his own the Englishman's best inter
ests." He was astounded. Looking at
me Quizzically, he mumbled something
which was not a logical reply and left
me as soon as possible.

OSE TERM FOR PRESIDENT.

A leading Democrat echoes a senti-
ment often-- heard of late years, now
more than ever: I think what so many
eminent Democrats, some of them Presir
dents in their first term, have said about
the impolicy of more than one term of
the presidency for one man is true, and
should have wider acceptance. The
lime has come for the sentiment, which
is a talisman of Democracy; to save it
from harm i a. times of trouble, to be in
corporated into the constitution. Ad-
vocate it in the Chablottf. Obsekvkb.
You could not, in my judgment, give
the space to a better cause." Senator
Ransom once told me that he thought a
four years term of the presidency
enough, at least until one term inter
vened before a second. He opposea a
long single term, such as used to be the
favorite idea of publicists who objected
to saying that the lour-yea- r

term was the happiest solution of the
matter. "

AND SUCH A BARBECUE!

The Like ot It Seldom Even Seen la
Gatrjah, "the Holhe of the Cue."

Atlasta, Ga., May 2D.- - After an
endless round of gaieties and entertain-
ments during their two days' stay in At-
lanta, tho Washington correspondents
left to-nig- over the Southern Rail-
way, delighted with Atlanta, and loaded
dow.with exposition enthusiasm, pic-
tures and literature. , , '

At 12 o'clock this morning the cor--

respondents were placed on. four of the
new exposition cars of the Consolidated
Street Railway Company and taken on

ride over about thirty mifes of that
companyjs tiacks, out all the im-
portant streets " of the city. The ride
terminated at:2.o'clock at the expo-
sition grounds, where' for the past
24 ' hours Such - a - barbecue as
has been seldom seen even in Georgia,
the home of tbe cue, bad been roasting
over the long pits. The tables groaned
under loads of barbecued lamb, shoat
and beef, 'chickens, ducks and all the
accompaniments at a first-cla- ss cue.
Many of the correspondents had never
before seen a barbecue cooked, and
watched with interest the process by
which Sheriff? Callaway, of Wilkes
county, eon verted the meats into mouth- -

--melting morsels. Nearly Ave hundred
people sat down to the tables spreau out
under oaks that shelter
the home - of the Piedmont' Driving
Club. - When the cue was over the visit-
ors j strolled i about tbe . exposition
grounds, examining the buildings and
the work being donew Nearly 2,000
hands were at work on the grounds and
the scene was an animated one. Late
is-tb-e afternoon the party returned to
the city, enthusiastic over the exposi-
tion and the hospitality of Atlanta and
left for Chattanooga over the Southern
Railway in their special train and lusti

cheering as the train rolled away. "

JJossia Gold Standard Country; t ;"

St. Petersbuks, "May : 29.-T- he la w

was promulgated . to-d- ay

commercial dealings to be concluded
upon a. gold basis. "

-

The American Water Works Associa:
lion is in session at Atlanta. - - V'

Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report

ov.m it :c
f-- r r s

ft

3

KTlndioir devices for revolvlag Oats or card
Ins: engines. ,

Kailway QeadsHlnsle or double rail-
way beads; colter heads, or arranged for
one, two or three lines ol railway troughs.

Drawing Frames Any number of deliv-
eries, single or coupled; with or without
metallic rolls: all stop motions.

Slabbing, , Interniediata and Jtoing
'itg'splnning Franaes-Bot- h war p and
Ailing frames; any spindle; all, gearing on
one end of frames; improved separators
for single or double roving.

Spoolers. Improved - upright spoolers
new patent thread guides, with or without
Wade bobbin holders,- -

, Beels.-tand- aid adjustable reels, or light
'Vwlstlreiwet or dry Wtsters, to twist
from either spools, quilts or beams.

Xooms-Bea- vy or light looms, standard
widths and wide looms. -

Warpers, Dryers, Presses, Slashers, ete.

her simple, compouna orCODB"J;

il u
t1a aaasaaaaasis.1

fiffured corduroy,-tufte- d and

mv instrumfints. Everv one
in workmanship and tone.

; .turever ,

THE

FOR"

'

- -

A GOOD DEAL. OF BHOEING
Is going on Jast now, and we bappen to hn
in it now, with a splendid stock of fresh and
stylish footwear.; Oar stock of Iadls' Ox-
ford Tie is very attractlre, and for every
penny expended la the purchase of thone
goods, more tbaa a penny is certain to be
obtained. Priees rsog from 11.25 to $3.50;
and never were better values given for
smaller prices. W have in stock a full line
of tMweball, football, bicycle and tennis
shoes best makes and low-- t rrlens.A.E.11ANK1NS1IIU).

50 Desiraftlc Lots for Sale

Suitable for ' ; Manufacturing
Plants or Dwellings. Situated ou
EleTenth, Twelfth, Graham, Pino
and Poplar streets. "

.

t All accessible to tracks of
Southern Bail way" and Carolina
Central Eailroad.

TermsPart cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser. .

Presentation and Acceptance of the Cirt
I3y the GraduaUng CU to fealem Female
College. -

Special to the Observer. -

Wixston, May 23. To-da- y marked an
event that will be memorable in the his-
tory of Wi n ston-Sal- e m - I n con nec t ion
with the ninety-thir- d commencement
exercises of Salem Female College, the
oldest school for giils in the South, the
first permanent tribute "erected In the
State in honor of North Carolina's most
beloved son. the late Senator, xebulon
B. Vance,-- was formally presented to the
trustees of that institution with, appro
priate and imposing ceremonies, It was
a large and-artisti- o memorial window
which was purchased and placed in the
college cbaper by-th- e. lay graduating
class. '. The window" was presented by
Hon. J. C. Buxton, of WlnstOB. who
made a strong and touching address
His portrayal of the dead Senator's life
was grand and beautiful. He said that
Senator Vance, when asked to give-th-e

secret' for his great hold, upon the peo-- .
pie of his native State, replied: I have

Bishop Rondtbalcr. of the Moravian
Church, Accepted the .window for the
trustees in a splendid and appropriate
address. - Mrs Vance, , together with a
large number of friends and admirers
of the beloved Senator, witnessed the
interesting and impressive ceremonies

To-morro-w is commencement day
proper of the old Moravian school The
oration will be delivered by Mr. James
M. Beck, v a law., partner of the well
known politician, William
Esq., of Pennsylvania. He arrived to-
day. Diplomas will be presented to 53
graduates, the largest-clas- s In the his
tory of the "school. --:The grand musical
concert came off to-nig-

THE WAB CLOUD AGAIN", .--

Japan Gets Her Dander Up and Stay WbJp
the Whole Crowd of Interfere!.

1 Losnojf. May :29.- - A dispatch from
nShanehai to the Pall-Ma- ll Gazette says

there-ar- e alarming rumors inai a re
newal of the righting bet ween Japan
and China is imminent. The Japanese
"warships at Formosa have been cleared
for action andT the " French ships at
Tamsui are ready for any emergency
In consequence of a rumor that Russia
intends to intervene, all of the avail-
able steamers have been ordered to
Tien Tsin with cargoes of rice.

DaTldson Collece Commencement Calen- -

Sunday, Jdne 0tb, 11 a. m., baccalau-
reate sermon by' the president; 8 p. m.,
sermon to Y. M. C. A. by Rev. J. H.
Boyd, D-- D., of Charlotte, 1 . s

Monday- - June 10th, senior class, day.
Tuesday, June 11th, H a. m.. aQnual

meeting of board of trustees; 8 p. .m(,
reunion of literary societies.' ""

Wednesday, June 12th, II a. m.,
annual oration by J. A. Hadges, M. D.,
Richmond, Va.; alumni oration by Jas.
W. Osborne, New York; 4 p. m., alumni
meeting and banquet; 8 p. m., anni-
versary of literary societies.

Thursday, June 13th, commencement
day.

Visitors will find low rates on rail-
roads.

Do you stop at Greensboro?

Clcggs European House

Is just across from the de-

pot. Good service, clean
rooms and table first-clas- s.

Cafe open day and night.

T. L ELLIOTT.

MONUMENTAL WOKKS
GRANITE MONUMENTS A SPE

CIALTY.
235 W Trade Stree Char otte. N. O

ICE! ICE!
STANJARDICE& DEL COMPANY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER.

Our factory his track connecting with
all the railroads, which enables us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, tnus avoiding heavy loss in leak-
age.

. Ice shipped in any quantity from sack
to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from the
bath.

Satisfaction given in weights, quali-
ty, etc.

t3FORDERS SOLICTED.

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO,

A. J. HAGOOD, Manager.

IIWESTMENTS.
"

If you want to SELL or BUY

BONDS, STOCKS

OR REAL ESTATE.
. WHITE

JN0. W. MILLER,
j ; - ' Charlotte, N. C.

(Loans negotiated.) . - ."

Administrator's Notice.
Having rjuallfled as administrator of the

estate of Thomas B. Worley, deceased, I
hereby noitfy alt persona holding claims
against said estate to present them to me for
payment en or lore tne aa aay 01 May,
18wi . All persons indebted to bis estate are
requested to maae prompt settlement.

- . H.J. WOELIT,
Adm'rol Tbos. B. Worley, deceased.

ap2-la- wi ... -

.v J; E.; DUVAL,V
Electrical Kngloeer and Contractor.. Office

- 21 west xraae Htreet, uoom I, -

' - ' Charlotte, N. C -- '
Ato aud Incandescent Hghttng. Bualn- -

ping cotton mills with Eleetrie tdght FJanta specialty, msumaces inraistted on ailkinds of Electrical Work. Call Bella, HotelAjueranelators, Burelax Alarms eta.. Corre.
.

-sponoeneosoueleted. --
v -

; FOR SALE I ; .

DESIRABLE MARBLE YARD,

A thoroughly eoatnoed marble yard "with
toots ana omces. designs ana a tarce stockot uolished and. naDolished mabler. situ
ated at tiurbatn, N C- - Old and well establishe-
d-business Large-territor- y and docompetitor. .For terms and particulars, p-
piy to w . ii. --ttogerg, 4iimT. it. t. .Rogers,

--vv DYNAMOS :

- Xbbct GuBSKirr Dyoamoi for Isolated
Lighting. Alternating Current Dyna-
mos for Central Station Lighting -

.. Power Qeneratorfor Raiiway Plants

Thb WssTmeHocsx Elkttmc A3TD'

i' ; - Makufactubiko - Co.,
Charlotte N-- a . .

FOR OVES FIFTY. YEAl

Soothiko Strup
Has been nsed lor children while t eethlnasit soothes tueeaild.sefteBststegunis, allays
all psta, cures iad eolle, - nf aislw tbe

totnaCjh and bowels, andts the bst remedy
fat" diarrbo?. TweDty-flv- e cents a bottle
tali by alldmggisti tirongbont the world

r JmrUoWmi f.vmanApt
of them high grade, perfect

k i j
A. goou. mstrumeni is a joy

J. P. C A til W E 1 fitkli&hxb.
1. P. CALDWELL., kditob Air xurisu

BUESCHUPTIOJr PKICX I -
lTKAK..:....,..t8.00

JJAXLT OE3XKYEB moittiis.. ...... 40.0
- , . - - (Ixosthb....,., J 00

WEEKLY OBSEBXKB JSsrciiJo
TBGB OBSKBTKB omoCu 8. Tryom Bt.

IT PUT ITS FOOT IS It-- --

i- It was remarked of old that a man
seea many, stranges things when he
hasu't got t gut, In North Carolina
we have lived to see the Democratic exe-

cutive committee make a platform en

two " conventions and pass
ovVthe'wbrd that nobody mast benomi-nffigr- t

for President' or Congress onless
Ke stands '.upon Jit. ' People, --of 7 "all
shades of opinion" are called upon to
rally to the platform which is an im
plied --pledge that "they may; vote the

, ticket, but the whole world is pnt upon
: notice that.- - Democrats of ".only one
-- shade of opinion are to be. put on the
'ticket if the. State executive committee
- can: help It.' . And yet. we are told
that there is nothing out of the common
in this out-givin- g of the committee!
We are amazed at this declaration of
the Raleigh News and Observer: '

: It is the duty of the" executive com-
mittee to adopt such - methods as it
deems proper to carry out the .decrees
of the conventions If the - members
deemed it necessary to pass the resolu
tions, it was their duty to, do so. - We
have read them carefully, and ; we find
them to be in direct accord . with, the
Democratic State platform of .1894.

.There Is no other --method of determin-
ing the position of the party in North
Carolina until another State convention
it held.

. It is evident that the News and Ob
server has not read the resolutions care
fully at all or it would never have said
that they were Vin direct accord with
the Democratic State platform of 18iM."
unere is no mnt in tne ptatrorm at a
boycott of, sound money Democrats.
'And again 'we are told that "there
is , no other method - of deter
mining the position of the party in
North Carolina until another State con

: vention is held." "Who has any bust
ness undertaking to determine the posi
tion of the party, until another State
convention is held? What was the oc
casion for it, anyhow? there is to be no
election until after another convention

It was a clear usurpation by the com-
mittee, of powers which belong only to
a convention, and its members and the
friends would do well to acknowledge it
frankly, now that they must see that
they have over-steppe- d all proper
bounds.

THE PASSING OF 8UPEBINTKNDENT
BYKNE8. v

Chief of Police Byrnes has been re
tired to private life from the head of
the New York police department with

; a pension of $3,000 a. year. Judging
from the evidence taken in the Lexow
commission investigation, the Chief
had not neglected any opportunities by
reason of his position to feather -- his
own nest, although it could not be
proven as in the case of all the other
police officers tried, that he had re--

sorted to dishonest methods. lie got
tips from high flyers, whom he had

. aided, as to how he could add to his
amount in bank by speculation,
and he made use of the advice given.
This was not absolutely dishonest, but
if he had not been chief of police he

' could never have made anything in
stock and bond dealing, and he sank in
the estimation of the people of New
Tork when the facts were made known
With what he has accumulated and
his $3,000 annual pension, he ought to

,be well fixed for the remainder of his
days.

lie was a remarkable man, peculiarly
fitted by temperament, training and
long Service for the responsible place

t which he so long filled. His knowledge
' of New York crime and criminals was

, wonderful, and he achieved a certain
degree of success. But he must have
winked at the looseness and crime in
his subordinates, for the whole police
system of the ereat metropolis could
not have been so honey-combe- d with
corruption without its chief head hav-
ing some knowledge of it. Superinten
dent Byrnes doubtless thought the sys
tern an irremediable evil, and did the
best he could under the circumstances
without attempting to better it. But
the world likes positive and aggressive

. men and men ,j)f moral courage, and
Byrnes was not one of them. And so
men will note the factof his retirement
.without expressing any- - regrets, and
then begin, to speculate upon the
chances of success of Mr. Roosevelt and
his police commissioners in therefor

t mation of the 'cops."

i. This ia positively the last appearance
by - us in any - defense of Secretary
Carlisle from charges of inconsist

ency, but we cannot forbear fromouot
r ing this pointed sentence from Harper's
- Weekly on this immediate issue, be

cause it is so true and so well said:
.IT he was once in favor of the free

. coinage of silver by this country, he is
not now, ana or ji public men Mr. Car
lisle has been the most determined to
adnere to the immediate issue, to the
exclusion or all side and immaterial
discussion,. If his opponents prove their
accusations it will be all the worse for
their cause, for it is certainly a strong

, evidence of its weakness if study of the
question leads a strong and clear man; who once accepted the free coinage view
to com oat isamongpeopie who not only

- are supposed to believe in- - it, but who
- nave Mr. Carlisle s political future in
. neir power.

v Inin article a column in length the
iTrogressive Farmer seeks to fortify its

. previous argument ia favor of counter- -
; feit money. Wo never had an idea that
the pointing put of the enormity of its
proposition would cause it to - recede

' from it. A paper - which .would stick
Gravely to ine Kev. Dr. Lansing's-li- e

about President. Cleveland Rafter Dr;
Lansing f hlmseir had retracted and
apologized for it, can of course be de-
pended upon to stand by: infamous ad-- I
vice of its own giving.' : ,
- Our correspondent "Teste," in' this
morning's paper, gives the pith of - the

"whole business :when, he --says' that at
both the recent meetings of the Demo-- -
cratlc State executive committee the
opinion was expressed- - thai the "gold
men would not attempt to divide the pat-
ty." That's the idea. HoI4 you friends'
heads under the water with ooe hand
and try with the other to pull Populists
into ti e boat.. The same thing was
tri ycxt ana did cot work. -

Bishop Hunt Conducted the Simple Ser- -
vices of tne MeUiedistrre---Th- e Bip-- '.
lomtUe Crp rPreet Tfce Remains
Viewed. y Thorn l:A.tUu4Lne-rMr- m.

GrMhtB To in to Ke Present-Tb- si Mil- -
ltary Escort Dr. PBeHljr Accompanies
tit Party to Chicago, It is Said te Look
After the President's Healttwi p;t' WASHQEfTOir, May ; 29.No brighter

sun could have shone than" that which
shed its rays over the: military pageant
which accompanied the funeral proces-
sion of Secretary- - Greshanx; thlrt morn
ing. No more t imposing spectacle has
been witnessed. since the last presiden-
tial inauguration, though the sadness of
the occasion naturally dimmed its lustre
and the crowds were mute and reverent.

At 9:30 . m. the body, which had lain
in state last evening in the parlor of the
apartments inthe Arlington annex which
the Secretary n&a occupied aunng uie,
was removed from that resting place to
the ereat East room of the White House.
It was preceded by . ; sucb - a tribute of
Sowers as even Washington, the city of
flowers, has seldom witnessed. -- .. -

. The arrangements awaited the arrival
of the President and his cabinet, -- who
came with military promptitude. The
military forces consisted of tour troops
of the Sixth Cavalry from; 'Fort Myer,
Va., five companies of - artillery from
the Washington barracks, and the Ma-
rine Corps, under Col. Hey wood. -

.

.The remains reached the executive
mansion at 9:40 o'clock. . Mrs. Gresham
was tod ill to accompany them: As the
casket left the . hotel; the President
and his cabinet - formed in. double col
umn as a guard of honor on each side.
The body-beare- rS w.ere ft sergeants of
the Fourth 'Artillery. They wer com
manded by ; Capt. ; Charles Hall, of
the Nineteenth Infantry.i The mem
bers of the family who Accompanied
the cortege to, the .White: House were
the dead Secretary's only son, Mr. Otto
Uresbam; his sister, : Mrs. Andrews and
her h.usbaridr nd Captain and'Mrs.
Fuller, the latter being Mrs. Gresham's
niece.- - "!:"' ";V;..,.-- -

When the President and cabinet
stepped within theporte cocbere of the
White House iuey : again formed in
double line, between which the casket,
followed by the members of the family,
passed. '

Those who were to take- - part in the
brief and simple funeral', services as-
sembled in the East room. The J

minister. Mr. Kurino. and his
suite were the first td arrfve-Jan- d they
were seated in the space devoted to the
diplomatic corps at the: foot of the
casket. About half past 8 'o'clock, the
drive-wa- y in front of the East entrance
to the mansion was throDged with the
carriages of the: arrivals, tand by the
time, the casket reached the 5 White
House every seat except those reserved
for tne President and ; cabinet was
filled. - i :

It was ten minutes of 10 o'clock when
the funeral party j reached .the White
House, and the short wait' until the
services began was most impressive
Atone end of tne room, made into a
living garden by its palms and olean
ders and other growing plants, was the
casket, surrounded by the many trib-
utes of friends and associates of the
late Secretary. Around it was gather-
ed representatives of the foreign na
tions with which the United States
maintains diplomatic relations, nearly
all in uniforms of brilliant hue, marked
and slashed with thick bands of gold
lace. Prominent; among these were
three of the four ambassadors accredit
ed to the UnitedStates and with them
were their wives.

The - justices of the Supreme Court
sat at the side of the : coffin opposite
tbe ambassadors. . The Supreme Uourt
circle was composed of Chief Justice
and Mrs. Fuller Justice Sbiras, Justice
Field, Justice and Mrs. Gray. Others
presen. were Senators Gray, Morgan
and Stewart; Assistant Secretaries Ham
Hn and Wike,of the Treasury; McAdoo,
of the Navy; Doe, of the; War Depart
ment; Adee and Kockniu and every of
ttcial and employe of the State Depart
ment; Comptroller Eckels, and the bu
reau chiefs of the War and Navy De
partments, all in their uniforms as army
and navy oracers.

Exactly at 10 o'clock the services be
gan. A minute or two before that hour
Col. John M. Wilson, master of cere
monies, notife i the President that all
was ready and then led the way from
the Blue room to the East room. Im
mediately behind htm came the Presi
dent-wit- h Mrs. Cleveland leaning ouhis
arm, becomingly attired in a mourning
gown of crepon. The members of the
cabinet and their ladies followed in the
order of their official precedence Sec
retary and Mrs. Carlisle, Secretary and
Mrs. Lamont, Attorney : General and
Mrs. "Olney, Postmaster; General and
Mrs. Wilson, Secretary and Mrs. Mor
too, with Secretary Herbert,-Secretar- y

Smith and Acting Secretary "UW bring-
ing up the rear. The presidential party
was seated at the head of the casket
and the services began. - In the adjoin
ing ureea room tne members or the
Gresham family were seated. : : -

ith great impressiveness," JJishop
iiursi oegan tne luoeral scrvicr.. which
was conducted according to the manner
or the Methodist Eotscopal Church:
am the resurrection and the life," he
began,-an- d so on through the approprt
ate chapters of Scripture assigned for
such solemn occasions' His clear tones
conld be heard in every part of the
large room. . When he bad concluded, a
quartette of male voices composed of
Messrs. Mosher, Morselv Kaiser and
Hoover, rendered VLead.KiDdly Liht,'
and then Bishop Hurst concluded the
simple ceremonies by, reading the
prayers appropriate to ; the . occasion
When he had spoken the Jast words, he
turned to his audience and invited them
to view the remains of the dead Secre
tary, and as the people arose to take ad
vantage of the invitation, the President
auu furs, ijicycjiuu . wnuurew, lotioweaby the cabinet party. Nearly all present
passed round tbe casket, which was not
closed- - until the last person who so de
sired had viewed, the remains. At 11
o'clock the services were concluded and
the last look at the dead Secretary
taken. The hearse drove up and a bugle
caii rrom toe avenue signalled the troops
to fall into line.. The casket; carried bv
eight sergeants of marines, was borne
to the hearse. - It was, strewn with
flowers. -

Bishop Hurst, the officiating clergy
mas, followed , the remains. Shortly
auerwaras tne fresiaent ind'-- i n
vieveiana appearea; after them cme
ait wbo bad witnessed the ceremony in
the East room. The carriages left bv
the western driveway and took places
in tne procession which then moved
down Pennsylvania avenue to the Haiti
more on vnio station, -

.

The solemn march down the avenue
to the railroad station was most impres
sive. All the executive departments
were closed out of resoect to thedeait
hecretary, and the avenue: down which
tne procession passed was lined .with
spectators. . -- ,,";- - .' ;

- A he order or march was this: Cantain
Austin and a squad of mounted police;
oixtn vavairy liana; troora li. k and u.
of the Sixth Cavalry, Col. G. S. Gordon,
commanding; General Iluger and his
stalf; three batteries of the Fourth Ar
tillery and one f the Third Artillery.
Col. Closson commanding; Marine Band;
tne ; j&iari ne .; uauunon, tjol. lieywood
commanding.' !;-

-'

The family of the dead Secretary did
not accompany the procession but drove
Straight to the station from the hotel.'une nrst carriage after the military
contained the physicians who had at-
tended Mr. " Gresham at his illness.
These preceded the hearse, after whichcame liisnop Ilarst. The remaining
carriages in their order: were filled by
i rcsiuent ana airs. vieveisna. Assistant
Secretary and Mrs. Uhl; Secretary , and
Mrs. - Lamont, - Attorney General andMra.Otney, Postmaster ; General and
Mrs. Wilson, Secretaries Herbert and
Smith, whose families are absent from
the city,: Secretary and ; Hiss Morton,
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FARINTOSH k AMER, Proprietcrsr

100 Elegantly Furnished Booms.
a

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets on
Each Floor.

PA8SKSGER ELEVATORS AND ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Onder Klnt-CIa- st Management.

Jno.M. Scott &Co.
SUCCESSOB8 TO JORDAN A SCOTT.,)

Wholesale and Manufacturing Druggists.

MELEB3 IS :

CHEMICALS, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

SPECIAL ATTEXTION GIVEN TO

Entire Outfits for Diw Stores.

- SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

TENNIS SHOES.
The "Boston" Tennis arc

the best, and most perfect
made, and the only make
haying ventilated-fel- t in
sole: cool "and comfortable.
Price: Ladies'- - Oxfords, f1;
ladies high cut, $L25; miss
es Uxfords, 75c.

'
, . . GILREATH & CO

History of the -- Last Legis- -
.

- Vlature.

A neat, actrsfttra pampblet, 160 paces,
with oraameBtat rarer,- devoted to tbe re
eord ot the last Legislature tbe wont Ikislatare. that of 1868. ever assembled in
the Btate. This book gives It record pi si sly
sua traiBiviij. its Rives jacis sua names
and is tbproaghly reliable. . 1 1 bas heea pre- -
paraa oiaoim 01 (ss oes .Democraticwriters la tbe titat - - :

Every --patriot, Terr crttzen acd - every
Demoerat shoo id have a copy.

-- Price 10 cents per eopy, povt paid.'. lwerprunes by xoe huiKlrrl. ir nut oa sale at
book store

.
or drag store, address . -- :.

- ,. K. AI. ITXZKLI
- z . ' 1 Priatcr and Binder, "

' ' . - : iialeigb,N.C.

5IALLONEE CO.,
j INCOnPORATED. ; .

Agents. Avcrill Paints..

We are now. handling & full line' of
these well known paints, together with
raw and boiled oiL hard oil finish, tints
of all description, white lead, patty ,eto
We en furnish this paint in any desir-
ed quantity, from 1 lb--, up. furnish
cottage colors, floor : and roof paints,
stains, etc. See our prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere, . -

TRY

OIBSEuER. PRINTING - HOUSE'
-

PAMPHLET' PRINTING
CATALOGUE PRINTING

SCHOOL PRINTING
'

- LEGAL PRINTING . - -

"'' ' COflflERCIAL PRINTING'
FIRST-CLAS- S PRINTING

. Of Any and Every Description.
- We Want Your Priratnini

And in ordee to get it will make prices right and give you first-clas- s work.

Always See 0mir"St6ck -
-

And fret our estimates before placiog jtur orders. We guarantee to give
you what we fQm.ise, Qut-of-tow- n partitB please send for samples and prices.

ri' Observer Printlsig House. :

R. E. BLAKEYr Manager.

1VATAUWJ0TEL,
BLOWING IrOCK, N. C.

-

4190 FEET ABQVE SEA LEVEL
- ; v ... -

Ilighest incorporated town East of
- the Rocky .ifouDtains. Aver j-

- ;

age temperature at noon during
June, July and August, 71J de--

'igreesFahr. i, :" j"";
Wautaca Hotel is three stories high.

160! feet in leDgth, 620 feet of veranda.
iiewly covered with shingles , and re-
paired both inside and out,, with ater
works and moderii slmproveent at
tached; is situated --on ar plat of thirteen
acres of ground lirge: front" yard StO
by 600 feet, well shaded.- - Sir., double
cottages onJaw ik Sunset Lake stocked
with moan tain trout free to guests.

- table' ;fiust-class- . i :
Finest spring on ihe mountain.' tem

perature-- 48 deg:r Fahr. Iouble ,daily
stage tine from- - Lenoir. , Two large liv-
ery stables at Ix?nor and three at Wow-
ing Itockf Hates ;of board, t.50 per
day, $7, 13.50 to $10 per week, t to $10
per month of 23 da vs. For special rates
apply to .. L. 8. WILLIAMS, Sup't. t

- IF YOU
, J- .'-- -- f - ' t

a good watch, and
.'i:if contemplating the pur-- .

: chase of one, jjotoFarrior'a ;

and buy you

Firet-CIa- ss Time-Piec- e.

vGotwl watches, arc cheap at

FARRtOR'S.J - - - w - . J vs 41 4 fc

; FIRE JNSUIIANCE,
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